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 llo utlng #44 70-71 
~'I'<): PR.ES!OEliT AL8ERT W. ~l\OIIN 
Resolution 
#37 1970-1971 
'P'RO.'t: l'HI! FACULTY SE:-.ATC Noeting 1on U.7 3e ltll 
RB: I r. 1•or1:;{ll Resolution (i\ct of Determination) 
11. Rc:commendat1on (Urging. the fttdcss of) 
III. Other Oio tice. Requetlt, Report,• ete.) 
SUBJECT: 
1'0: l'UE FACULTY SEN/,1'E 
FROM: PRESJDlii'T ALBERT W. BROWII 
,--
Slgne;:i; 0'P-£,mA 
(For the Senate)} 
RE: t. DECISlON AND AC'CION TAK.EK ON POiU,f,",L Rl!SOLU!ION 
(Date) 
Date 
(@Accepcud . Ef(ectlv~ Date, ___ ..,, .,S:.i(.c1:,;).,.,/c.7,.._1 __________ _ 
b. Deferr4!d foi- <ltstusoion ""ich the. Faculty S;:nate oo, _____ __ _ 
c. tnaccept~bt~ for the reasoos contalned i n the 3tt8cb~ c~p!anation 
IT, tlI. o. Received nnd acknowledged 
b. Comt!)Unt: 
DISTRIBUTION: 
D1str1but1on Oat~: _____ ___ _ 
Signed: c:ittJ}~ 
(tesid~ot o( th~ Collogo) 
Dati:? Receivl:d by ch~ Senate: ______ _ 
